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LOOK AT THIS
FOB

ONE * WEEK
25 Pounds

Granulated Sugar for $1.00
With every purchase of $2 00 or more in our dry goods or

shoe departments, we wiU sell you 25 pounds of granulated
sugar for $1.00.

GEO. H. KEMPR
Always the Cheapest

Highest Price for Butter & Eggs.

; a's KSefea' sis?) ate & p/s aeS a -5.

I

HOAG & HOLMES.

We are determined to lead in Warm Weath-
er Goods, and have placed on sale

the largest stock of

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Vapor Stoves, Screen Doors,

Ice Tonga, Ice Picks,

Hammocks, Croquets,

Fishing Tackle, Spray Pumps,

Base Balls and Bats, Oil Stoves,

Baby Carriages, Lawn Mowers,
Hose Reels, Small Garden Tools.

Ever shown in Chelsea. Inspection solicited.
Prices . Guaranteed the Lowest.

HOAG & HOLMES.

CHELSEA. MICH.. THURSDAY. MAY. 21. 1801. NUMBER 38. I And ws would
lion to our wprk i

TH®
DU8T
BROWN
RANKS

STOOD FAST
WHILE

WE
RATHER

HESITATE TO

Sin todijun, ,

Ember days.

Main street is being graveled.

Farmers are busy planting corn.

Herbert Foster is home from Detroit

Fish are biting and mosquitoes soon will.

Ernest Helmrich visited his parents
Wednesday. • '

Born, May 12, 1891 to Dr. and Mra.
Palmer, a son. —
Whooping caugh has made its appear*

ance in Ann Arbor.

The heavy frost last Saturday night did

considerable damage.

Rev. E. D. Kelly, of Dexter, was a guest

at St. Mary’s Rectory yesterday.

Geo H. Kempf has a new " ad ” in this Leslie, h&s located at Stockbridge. I aVlaitlng about our’ prices, too. We
issue which everyone should read. The social given by the Good Templars hastily enumerate prices on some every

W. J. Knapp is having tn addition l®*1 Saturday evening was well attended. dHy neceM,l,e,

built to the west side of his residence. The Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nava- J*001 ------------- f* *2 ih
The M E. Parsonage Is bring treated to JJionCo .bave turned their *»** Sl^Smoklng Z lb

» co.1 of paint. «Ucb Imptow It. look, trip* Bird «ed ..... . .......... Sc per pound

Heman Woods Is having the lawn Clare Durand who has been spending a ^ ibg Granulated sugar for *$100
few days at home, returned to Detroit c,DchonIdla .................... ScperoaMonday. | ........ .. ....... ..... ._10c per lb

Psy your village takes.

Read council proceedings on last page.

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, was in town
Wednesday.

Geo. Webster was qn Ann Arbor visitor

last Monday.

Read Glaxler’s change of 4< ad ” on first
and last pages.

J. P. Wood ft Co., have twenty-right

bean pickers at work. Employ the sentiment of Memorial Day
Jacob Mast Is agent for Fornl’a Alpen i to further our business interests, yet we
LgLg— --- foel that this U now uppermost In thew . _ T , minds of the people. A good rule Is
Fanners should read W. J. Knapp  to " write of what people are talking

‘ad” in this Issue. about.” Just now by the way, almost

Ben Winans has been In Ann Arbor the | ^id^Ve^r’^^kbwtad
past week, having his eyes treated.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

TUf watk m m ihowiaf txtr*, t*1um is Sltck
Silk atltts at 88, iO •&& 60 «nta ̂  sOr. Black
Silk Sima, Soticrj, itc.

I Ginger Ale, which is drawn
clear from our Founta

8 A Fowler, a rising young attorney of ̂ ^cSTtod he happy Some folks
Leslie, has located at Stockbridge. are talking a

around his residence on West Middle
street graded and sodded.

The state weather bureau, In Its weekly

report, says that the crops need rain very

10c per g&l

» •••••••••••• •

ONLY
TWO
WEEKS

MORE.
Only two weeks more and the 30 days wholesale price Clothing Sale

till be over.

Many have taken advantage of this sale.

Wc have yet hundreds of suits that will be closed out at actua

wholesale prices.

These goods added to our regular stuck of spring clothing makes

Ihe assortment fully equal to that shown by any clothing store in the
coonty.

All new goods cut and made in the latest style.

We bought these goods cheap, consequently we can sell them cheap.

If you are in need of clothing this spring
don’t pay retail prices for old goods,

when yon can buy new
goods at just what

they cost the
retailer

All wool Sawyer suits $12.00, other dealers will tell you they are

bespat $16.00.

Until these goods are closed out we shall continue to offer ,

Regular $30.00 suits for $15.00.

Regular $15.00 sniU for $11.00.* Regular $12.00 suits for $9.00.

Regular $10.00 suit for $7.50.

Regular $7.60 suits for $6.00.

Regular $4.00 suits for $8.00.

Regular $6.00 pants for $4.00. , V v
v Regular $3.50 pants for $2.26. ^

Regular $2.50 pants for $1.75.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund

Our 42.60 Ladies Kid Shoe Beato the ™rnrlft: th.nre»k*uM*yMrt "U to 18“ ,'1‘ra

Dr S'-hmidt and wife have been vldtln* lM ...... ....... . ....25c per oc

Mr* Schmidt’s parents at Manchester the choice lemon* .................... 20c per do*

much, but do not need any more Ice and P®** week. Fine Florida Oranges .......... 25c p^r do*frost. | H Marsh, of Waterloo, will plant about Epps’ Cncoa...l ........ . ........... IB*’ pc*
This month and next you can have your 20 a rea of beans on the Thos Flemming Choice Honey J. ............ . ....... 16c P" lb-

buggy painted In first-class style, from f®^ this season. Fi..« Pcrfumt-ajL.. .................. SOcperoi

$4.00 to $8 00 by calling on Andrew G. A. Barn*, who has been visiting hi* Wm* ̂ hitp'Ol

Hewes. Chelsea mother here for the nart few weeks, left I l^S cr^tker

Chelsea is enjoying substantial prosper-

ity. New buildings are being erected.
Improvement and progress are apparent

on every hand.

Miss Ella Barber and Mtss Abbie Gates

were in Howell Tuesday as delegates to

the Baptist Young Peoples’ Convention,

held in that city.

A n excellent lotion for the face and neck

when sunburned la a mixture of two parts

Jamaica rum to one of lemon Juice This,

perhaps, accounts for some of the myster-

ious package* that fishing parties take.

Luck saved the Cleary business college,

of Yprilantl, from fire Saturday night.
A passer-by discovered a blaze in the base-

ment. The fire was soon extinguished

and the Investigation which followed re-

vealed the fact that some one had dropped

a tire box, loaded with shavings and kero-

sene, into tbe basement.

Mr Frank Howard, who was painting
St. Mary’s Rectory, fell from the roof of

tbe portico to tbe ground last Tuesday

evening, and, at first, was thought to be

seriously injured. He was on a step-
ladder which gave way, when he met
with tbe accident. He was taken to his
home In Detroit yesterday morning Re

has no internal injuries, but his shoulders

and back are very sore He will be able

u> work In a week or ten days.

We clip the following from the Pinck-

ney Dispatch: Rev. G. H. Hopkins, pas

tor of the M. E. church at this place, left

on Friday morning of last week and has

not been heard from since. The elder has

studied very hard for the past few years

besides doing a great amount of minister-

ial work, and it is feared that his mind is

affected as no other cause is assigned to

the strange act His wife has the sympa
thy of the whole church *nd vicinity.

Lost Tuesday morning, May 19, 1891,

Mr. Daniel Murta and Miss Sarah Harris,

an estemsble young lady from Pinckney,

were united In tne holy bonds of marriage

at St. Mary's church, tbe rector Rev.

Father Considine, offleiating. The happy

couple had as attendants, Mr. Milschy

Roche and Miss Mary Harris. Mr. and

Mrs. Murta are widely and favorably

known In Pinckney, and will receive
many congratulations from host* of friends

on their auspicious union. Their future

home will be In Northern Michigan.

• The commencement exercises, which

closed the doors forever to the Gradual

ing Class of the Chelsea High School,
were held at the town hall last Friday
evening A large concourse of parents
and frienls being in attendence The
program was one of surpassing Interest

and was executed in a pleasing manner.

The work of Prof. Hall, aa superinten-

dent, has been complex and arduous, but

so well has he systematized the various
and perplexing duties, that, ably uxsihted

by a skilled corps of unselfish and enthus-

iastic teachers, he has been able to advance

the schools to a high grade of discipline

and proficiency. Tbe splendid perform-
ance of the graduating class Is thSjklgbwt

testimonial to bis success and the warmest

approbation of the effort* put forth by the

teachers.

We dip the following from the May
Crop Report: “Wheat In Michigan, on
the first of this month, was in fine condi

tion. Compared with vitality and growth

of avrjtfr* yrsrs, the average condition in

the southern counties was 104 poi

the central oqunties 99 per cent . and In

Underwear Department
^ Ladies Jersey Veeti 10 centi.

Ladies Jersey Vests 16 ceult.

Ladies Jersey Vesta 25 cents.

Children’s gauze underwear in long and short sleeve A

When in need of nnderwear visit onr stores. We always

have all kinds.

mother here for the part few weeks, left I lbs^cr|ckers for ^ ^ ^
for the wet WedM«toy. lZ lb

A number of people from surrounding djlierrttus 6o
town, ettemled the commencement exer j “ ' BKiZ. j.ck^n.Rmh'n. « lor Kc
ctn h»t Friday erenlng. Y(Jl' eke. ............ - ........... 8c per pkg
There are hundreds of men who chew pjlie8t tt.a dust ..................... 12>fe per Jb

and smoke, who always howl when tbek Japan tea ........................ 80c . "

wives want another feather on their bon- Cheese ......... 12Kc per lbnets. Salmon ...... v-- ............. Uopercan
Jas. Ackersonhas purchased the barn 6 pouudarolled oats..M.M..«4$ ........ 25c

which stood near the hennery, and has had Lamp Wicfcltyri1 long, 1c each 10c d« *
it moved to his residence on North Main Stove Polish ..... A ....... ,....-5c per pkgstreet. Lantern Globes -•—•—5c each
Lewis P. Klein left Wednesday for Lamp Chimneys, medium sl*e—.. 8c each

Minneapolis. Minn., where he has accept- I*“P Chimneys, taige size— . . ..5c each

ed a position with the Twin City Packing 2» ,K,xe® m®tche*, 800 iu box, for-......Mc
Co., as book-keeper Large Jug. french Muitard ....... I5e
Dr. Bu«h h,* purchued Jacob Sebum.. ̂ ^pru^ZIZa^W *i.W

cbei-e bent, and I. berlog It moved to the (,d1ee ..Z .................... 8c pet it.

n*r of hi. Mato .trect property, to replace .................... 6 dog for Be

i he one recently burnt. choice mixed candy ............. 12^0 per lb

The ladles of the German Lutheran Codfish bricks .......................... He
church will give an Ice Cream social h ku $1 Medicinea .......... M...58to78e
the corner store of the McKone block, I Finesi-nNCaLx! Rio coffee ...... — 23C her lb
Saturday evening, May 28. Fint. ri)M8t(Kj peanuts. .......... .-..10c “

The game of ball at Recreation Park All 75o Mtdicin*! ........... 88 to 58o
Monday between Dexter and Chelsea, re- Rest buying powder— 20c pe|

suited In a score of 6 to 8 in favor of Chri- Royal baking powder* ...... ..... 42c •'

sea. Come up again boys. Dr. Prices baking powder ..... ..**42c “

0. W. Manor, of Ann Arbor. Is said to All 5 Oo Medicine* .............. 28 to 38c
be one of nine heirs who will come In for Sardines — **** — -6c oer can

a round-up on an estate valued at over _ -

,8,000.000 The property I. to England, ™ ....... . ,

The Y. P 8. O. E. of the Congregation. AU 85o Mediollief ..... ...... 18 t0 ggc HaVe ̂ ,l8k ****''

al church, will serve Ice Cream and Lem- 0(M)d p,ug tobttCC4l ..... . ......... 5^ “ | ed a full line of

onade In the corner room of the McKone Qw)d flne cu,  Me
block. Decoration Day. to raise money for Fartl)er8. PridQ imoking.. ..... ..15c “ I VAPOR
the new organ. y ; Snlphnr .... ....... . I5 pound* for $1
Painters are busy this week, painting Good moU*ies..w ....... ........ .28c per g*| I STOVES,

the Interior and exterior of St. Mary’s aUpir Syrup.

Rectory, The barn bos been moved to All 25o Mediolne*

the rear’of the lot, and noubl. •"‘“om | Nerr|,r| Ntre ,,4 JUf*, | procese, which

It Pays to Trade at

Dress Goods Department
vrT$Mr line flight color* to cell at 60 cent*. Black

Oloria silk 50 incheljride at $1.00. New line of wash goods

including Pineapple tiSfoee. Black check goods. Black

Henrietta finish Satfeene, at 12$, 20, 25 and 30 oent%

which are very desirable this season.

Challies, new line }ni$ received this week. Onr price, So

Boot and Shoe Department
New slippers, wigwams, Oxford tennis shoes, etch, just

received.

Our ladies tipped shoe at $2.00 is a great seller. Others

oak $2.75 fur one not as good. V isit. tga for any thing in shoe*

our prices alwaye the lowest.

Clothing Departmenti  '

New straw hats just received Nev<er sold so many; never

showed so many ae now. Prices $ off from other dealers

asking price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

VMii

Hummel & Whitaker

..... . ........... -88c per gal ,

12 to 18c °lw an« new

W W --- - > o to tb. Mothero

100 In only four counties out of the twenty-

right to the southern seriion of toe stato

-

made to the Rectory.

The Ann Arbor merchants have organi-

zed an association to down tbe dead beats

and propose to carry on their warfare on

the lines of the Chicago association, hav-

ing the same end In view.

J. P. Foster, of Columbus, Ohio, spent

Sunday here with his family, and brought

home as a present to his daughter, Oelto, a

very rare bird, called the Cardinal Grass

beak, a native of Ohio and Pennsylvania,

which la easily tamed, and are fine singers.

It is very clearly tbe Intention of nature

that man shall “rustle” for his living.
Nature abhors a drone almost as much as

a vacuum, and every creature whose phy
slcal or mental formation denotes a fitness

fof activity ix placed under the necessity

of exerting its powers.

Rev. Father Heaty lectured In Pinckney

last Sunday to a congregation that crowd-

ed the church . Tbe choir from 8t. Mary's
church, Chelsea, sang Petar*s Mass fn ex-

celled style. Father Healey held the

close attention of his audience for shout

two hours, and made a deep impreasion on

them. He left Chelsea Monday evening:
for an extended trip to Chicago and other

western dtles

The American Jriirnal has placed a gir-

dle about the earth. It bss brought the

whole human family under one rpof. The

dreams, the hopes, the laughter, the tears,

the achievements, the disaster* of hatnan-

ity, yes, the very gossip of the Ult hour,
the passing Jest, tbe keen wittldsm, all are

told through the press by one to another

of the mUHons and millions of the human
race, as If all sat at the one table and took

their rolls and coffee togeatber.

Boys reed this law: “Any
shall, at any time, within U

any robin, nig hthawk. w
lark, thrush, swallow, yellow-bird, blue-

bird, brown-thresher, wren, martin, ori-

ole, woodpecker, .bobolink,- or any

blnl. or rob the atots of such birds,

shall be_ Spied
litfkilWWOninnfliinl

jail for ten days, or both

GUMS STORE.
FARMERS

Are especially invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelsea Nat Bank.
Date, Mar. 1Mb, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund wd
Capital , • r. * $109,88752

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 189f 173,874.78
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans • • • 120,870.80

Cash on hand and to banks * 105,602.84
If you have mnnev deposit It in tbe

Chelsea Savings Bank, that It may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Bayjugs bank will be
glad to supply It for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recentlj

had huflt for it one of the -

Also an tndlegi

line of 4

Farsi

IMPLEMENTS
of all descriptions

and of the very

best make. * '

Tbe celebrated
Bissell Plow is

one of onr speci-

alities.

world renowned

they are selling

at prices to suit

the times.

We are agents for the
Buckeye Binders & Mowers.

These goods are sold upon their merits,
therefore do not require the skill of an

expert to sell them, which en-
ables us'to give the farm-

er the benefit of
such Salesp

HUMMEL &

•PC*?

*GHOC^R I ES*
r and Dvnamlte Proof Safe, with .

5 ‘SL'^rfeLWe keep on hand a complete* line of choice
. to the lock from tho outride, ttw1 ' -- ^

, bring screwed to and held secure
a Double Chronometer Ttate Lock , . , . - ...

We have just received a flne line of fresh
Call and see ns. .

Yours Respectfully,

inside. It Is considered tho strong-
i' * mmand best security ever devised

of burglara The safe le protert-

n'ss-'JS'Jic
DIRBCTO

Samuel G. I

Leep on uauu a. uumpiotv^ xiua ux vj
family groesriss, at bottom prices

for good goods.*
seeds to sell in bulk.

| Chelsea,
GEO. BLAI

me!

Vi’.y- m.
WILL - ... J •

But if you want anything in

>, don’t fall to call on us atfl
we keep in stock at all times,

Mutton and Pork. Also

id Sausage. Fish and

‘v

SMITH &
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i MICHIGAN
'-.3e

i in 1

fthonld neither
rheumatism.

than 180,000 mar-.
i and factories.

miles of
i added to the general

reports ?600,000,000

electrical machinery,
sit in darkness nor hare

Delaware estimates her peach crop
,000,000 boskets. The late frosts

may decrease the sire of the baskets,
but the number will remain the same.

It is rather funny that the govern-
ments of Europe have spent so much
money .preparing for war, , that not one
of them is now able financially to enter
upon active hostilities.

Next fall a gentleman fifty-three
years of age will enter the class of ’i)4

of Princeton college. During the civil
war lie was a sophomore in that institu-
tion, but left It to fight for his country.

Somethino like 200,000 oil wells have
been drilled in the United States since
the discovery of petroleum, which at
an average cost of $2,000, which is very
low, gives a total expenditure of $400,-
000,000. _

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

:* !

Is the society of the Red Cross a spe-
cial archajological department is form-
ing, the mission of which will be to
prevent the vandalistic destruction of
old monuments and works of art in
time of war.

Queen Victoria has signified her
willingness to pay Prince Albert’s
debts, amounting to 81,500,000. She,
however, stipulates that none of the
money shall pass through his hands.
However pleasing a gentleman he is,
the queen doesn’t regard him a good
financier.

Is a house in Lawrence, Mass., are a
number of interesting relics of an old-
time Bostonian, with several years’
records of the Boston post office. The
latter date back to 1802, and show the
curious fact that then ten letters re-
ceived in a single day was a good mail,

j while jm some days but one incoming
letter was recorded. ̂

. The entire prod uction of the prcclorfs,
semi-precious stones and ornamental
minerals in the United States during
the year 1889 was 8188,817. Of this
amount 858,175 was ogatized • and jas-^ perized wood, $23,675 turqnoift stones,

- and 814.000 quartz. Diamonds to the
value of 81,000,716 were cut during the

. year in the lapidary work-in New York
and Massachusetts.

As American girl in Paifts, writing
to a friend in this country, says: “We
generally managed to make our French
undeostood enough to order- what we
wanted. But the rub came when papa
wanted some mustard. Wo asked for
it in French, Italian and Spanish, but
all to no purpose till mamma said:
'Mustard you idiot’ ‘Oh, mustard,’
said the wader in utter jo itempt; Vhjr

7  UWo‘4 you say mo Wtoruf ”

FROM WASHINGTON.
DuRiXfi April the breadstuff exports

were 812,878, 837, against 815,548,012 in
April. 1890.

Cotton exports from the United
States during April aggregated 417.171
bales, valued at $20,660,977, against
208,122 bales, valued at $10,094,856, in
April, 1890

A decision by Attorney General
Miller soys that foreign exhibitors at
the world’s fair at Chicago can bring
skilled laborers to set up and operate
machinery or exhibits.
The statistician of the department of

agriculture shows In his report an In-
crease since April of last year of more
than 100 per cent in the price of corn
and oats, and 80 per cent and more in
wheat
The total value of the exports of

domestic mineral oils from the United
States during the month of April was
$3,898,259. The value of beef and hog
exports for April was $9,999,781.
After IWenty-three years of life the

Evening Critic, of Washington, has sus-
pended.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 15th numbered 237 against 242 the
preceding week and 212 for the corre-
sponding week last year.
A writ of error has been issued by

Justice Brewer, of the United States
supreme court, in the Nebraska contest-

ed governorship case.
It was estimated by the internal

revenue department that the amount
of whisky manufactured in the United
Slates during the present year will be
120,000,000 gallons, being 5,000,000 gal-
lons more than was produced in the
United States in any previous year of
its history.
The design for the new two-dollar

certificates prepared to prevent a repe-
tition in counterfeiting the old has been
approved by Secretary Foster. The
vignette of the late Secretary Wlndom
adorns the coaler oLUie
President. IIarribox andniis party,

who left Washington April 14, reached
5:30 p. m. on Ihe 15th.

traveled over 10,000 miles

LEFT DESOLATE.
In Wisconsin over 100 square miles

of virgin forests were reported to have
been destroyed by Area
Ox all the divisions of the Chicago 3t

Northwestern railway the switchmen
were discharged and new men put in

men were constontly makiag trouble, gion surroundliig this town have mown
The brakemcn and conductors stood by » Aery swath through the of

i ‘three counties, and besides inflicting

A Tut Ares Horned Over in Mlchlfma *
Six Flourlahluff IlamleU Swept Oot ot
Existence — Probable Loss of Hainan
Lit o— Forest Fires Elsewhere.
Hio Rapids, Mich., May 18.— The for-

est fires raging through the lumber re-

born
The

cjqfhin at

*ra'
and thteresident delivered 140 leeches
during 4hc tour. '

THE EAST.
EpRf.BT fires were raging along the

Alleghenies in Pennsylvania at Hunt-
ngdon, Warren, Bradford and Mechan-
icsburg, and great damage had been
done.
The firm of Levy Bros. A Co., one of

the largest wholesale clothing houses
in New York, failed for 8&00,000.
At the age of 74 years Rev. Dr. J. D.

Wickham, Yale’s oldest living gradu-
ate, died at his home in Manchester,
Vt. He was a member of the class of
1815. o • ’

Fire destroyed the steamers George
Roberts, Eagle and Twilight at Pitts-

burgh.
A petition has been prepared by the

New York Union League club to be
circulated among citizens throughout
the country, regardless of party affilia-
tions, asking congress to pass laws that
will protect this country from the tide
of undesirable Euro Dean immigrants.
Flames in the old “Sailors’ ex-

change" building in New York caused^
:• i- - >i ? 1 9$, 060. ' rr

Ynk HmVtfffSi. TSWlety oele-

the company.
In the river near Alcano, Kan., Mrs.

Arthur Briscoe, aged 81 years, was
drowned. Mrs. Briscoe had been mar-
ried six times and had thirty-one chil-
dren, four of whom died. All her hus-
bands were dead.
Near Salem, Ore., four members of

the family of Adam H. Sconce were
buried side by side, all haring died of
la grippe within a few hours of each
other.

J. A. Riley, Samuel Riley and Berry
Fowler, of Stanford, 111, drank aconite,
which they mistook for whisky, and
were fatally poisoned.
Maurice Lopatecki, a Russian exile,

now a resident of Tacoma, Wash., has
fallen heir to $10,000,000 by the death
of an uncle in Russia.

In five counties of Michigan the loss-
es by forest fires were estimated st $2,-
000,000. Hundreds of families in the
state were destitute and many persons
were suffering from severe burns.
Rorrrt Duke, a Montmorency coun-

ty (Mich.) farmer, lost his homo by
forest fires and two of his children poi^

ished.
Fifty citizens of New Orleans ap-

pointed to investigate the matter of the
existence of secret societies or bands of
oath-bound assassins reported ninety-
four assassinations by Italians and
Sicilians In the past few years, and rec-
ommended as the only remedy the en-
tire prohibition of immigration from
Sicily and lower Italy to this country.
On the 15th inches 12 of snow fell at

Sherman, Wya, the highest point on the
Union Pacific road..
In the wheat fields of south central

Kansas the Hessian fly has made its ap-
pearance in great numbers.

The death of Rev. Walter L. Huff-
man occurred as Peru, Ind.. aged 75
years. During his ministry of fifty-four
years he officiated at K800 weddings
and 1,500 funerals.

Dr. O. II. Home killed Adam and Sitt
Hatley at Atkins, Ark.» the result of a
family feud. Home said he had three
more Hatleys to kill.
At Trenton, Ga., Reuben Moore, a

negro 21 years old, was hanged for the
murder of Henry Slade, a colored com-
panion, on June 24 last.
Some bricks fell from a new building

at Birmingham, Ala., among a |T-oup
nR i

immense damage to property
have probably destroyed hu-
man life* in many places. Whole
towns have been completely wiped
out of existence and others are
threatened. The fire continues to roll
over the immense forests, and from
this town it appears that the whole
country is in a blaze. Families are flee-
ing for their lives from the lumber set-
tlements after vainly attempting to
make a successful battle against the
furious flames.
The town of Otia burned Sunday. It

was a lumber village of 250 inabitants
and the buildings were cheap wooden
shanties. When the fire reached them
they were dry from a long period of
warm weather and they flashed up like
gunpowder. Then Fields, another pine
town, fell before the fire. In neither
town were the people able to save any-
thing. They fled southward with their

The intcrnul revenue receipts of the | brut/xi its seventy fifth anui ver /vry at
United States ,for the first nine
months of the current fiscal year arc
greater by 87,000,000 than for the same
time twelve months previously, and

*’*'""T»Ii»iderablv in excess of the estimates.

If the same rate be kept up to the end
the receipts of the fiscal year will ex-
ceed 8150,000.000 forthe first time in two
decades. For the year ended with last
June the total was 8142,500,000, against
8180.800.000 for 1889.

The greatest diving feat ever
achieved was in moving the cargo of
the ship Capo Horn, wrecked off the
coast of South America, when a diver
named Hooper made seven descents to
a depth of two hundred and one feet,
and at one time remained under water,
forty-two minutes. Siebe stakes the
greatest depth to which d man has ever
descended to be two hundred and four
feet, equivalent to a pressure of eighty-

eight and one-half pounds per sqnare
inch.

Kkklky,. the motor man, explains the
latest cause of delay, as follows: “I
am making a sympathetic harness for
the polar terrestrial force— first, by
exciting the sympathetic - concordant
force that exists in the corpuscular
interstitial domain, which is concord-
ant to it; and, second, after the con-
cordonee is established, by negatizing
the thirds, sixths and ninths of this
concordance,', thereby inducing high
velocities with great power by inter-
mittent negation, as associated with
the dominant thirds.”

New York.
It was believed that over 1(W perf-'ns

had perished in forest fires in the vicin-

ity of Austin, Fa.
The firm of A. Levy & Bros.,

wholesale dealers in boys’ clothing in
New York, has failed for 8300,000.
In session at Philadelphia the su-

preme council of Catholic Knights of
America favored exclusion from mem-
bership of persons addicted to ardent

spirits.

The wholesale drug firm of Mac-
koown, Bower, Ellis & Co., in Philadel-
phia, has failed. The house was estab-

lished in 1740.
By an explosion of gas in a sewer in

a street in New York six men were
probably fatally burned.

Ax interesting incident in connection
with President Harrison’s visit to At-
lanta was his meeting with Mr. George
'Cook, an elderly gentleman and a well-
kih*\vn piano manufacturer fif Boston.
The grandfather of ,Mr. CookVvaa the
Capt Cook who saved the llfmbf Gen.
William Henry Harrison from xjie In-
dians at the battle of Tippecanoe'.

Cook and Mrs. Cook had been s
a few days with Gov. Bullock,
invitation of Mayor Hemphill
the road to meet the presid
meeting of the two gray-hmred grand-
sons was very cordial, fpd they en-
joyed a pleasant chat.

Mr.

It is not surprising to Und thqt aman
of such kind impulses $us Bishop-elect
Brooks should become the victim of
misplaced bcncvolenfee. While walk-
ing up Beacon street in Boston one
evening he was attracted to a boy who
was trying in vain to pull the door-bell
of a house. .Advancing to the door, Dr.
Brooks seized the bfll-knob. The ur-
chin, whose eyes followed the move-
ments of the “bif man,” retreated
meanwhile to the bottom of the steps.
Giving the beU a vigorous pull, the em-

(lltfm turned to the urchin, who
shouted: “Now scooU’ auu mi, luavjog
hii^ to make hfr escape as best he could.

* MR* John B- Gouoh, whose death
was announced recently, was the sec-
ond wife of th#great temperance apos-
tle They wFre married at W orcestor
November 24, *843. Hhe was a woman
of strong New England character. In

early struggles it was her faith and
J ^ rheld Mr. Gough up, and

her constant care and
had much to do with

perform his worh- Jnthe

s held in the

WEST AND SOUTH.
A farmer named Thomas Saunders,

of Lc Mars, laj shot his mother-in-law,
Mary Leister, and then put a bullet in-
his own brain. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

In the lumber region in northern
Michigan forest fires have mown a
fiery swath through the heart of
three counties, and besides inflicting
immense damage to property have
probably destroyed human life in
many places. The villages of Otia,
Fields, Park City, Lilley, Clinton and
WalkcrviUe have been wiped out of ex-
istence. In each case the destruction
of the homes of the inhabitants was ac-
companied by heavy loss to the lumber
firms having sawmills at the places
named. 
Oife thousand negroes left Hanni-

bal. Mo., for Montana and Washington.
At WelUton, O., Jake Seel was ar-

rested for the murder of John Cary.
The crime was committed ten years ago.
FIRE destroyed the plant of the Eagle

Refining Company at Lima, O., causing
a loss of 8100,009.

The arrest of Richard Trumbull, a
member of the Chilian congress, was
made at San Francisco for violation of
the neutrality laws, but later was lib-
erated on 815.000 bond*.

A Mon took Anthony Green (colored)
from jail at Centerville, Md., and
hanged him. He had been convicted
of assault on a white woman.
By the explosion of a boiler on a tug

boat near Cairo, 111., Dick Sleoson,
James Lawrence and John Arnold
were blown into the water anddrowned.
At Huntington, Ind., Francis Murphy

has closed a two weeks’ series of tem
perance meetings and over 1,700 sigueu
the pledge.

A uoiLF.it exploded in a sawmill at
Wilso*i» station, W. Vo., killing thres
men and a boy.
Within five years child labor in the

cigar factories of Cincinnati has de-
creased wages 60 per cent, and the
children in the factories outnumber
odulta two to one.

of school children, killing one anR in-
juring four.
A gambler named Jurdcn at Dem-

ersville, Mont, who had killed a ranch-
er for four dollars, was lynched by cit-
izens. ,
At the democratic state e Avention

in Louisville John Young Brown was
nominated ffir governor of Kentucky.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Russian government was expoll-

ing all the Jews living beyond the
Caspian iea.
The rebellion in Honduras has been

crusned and the rebels dispersed.
,\T lUvanc, Cuba, a workman rode a

horse into the bay to give him a bath,
yrhen a shark seized the man, pulled
him from the horse’s back and de-
voured him.
Premier Rudixi said in the Italian

qhamber of deputies that the New Or-
leans affair was simply a legal ques-
tion, and that the departure of Fava
from Washington had been ordered as
a protest against the action of the
United States.
John Stinbox, his two sous, his

hired man und his- housekeeper have
been found guilty at Rochester. Ont,
of counterfeiting American silver coin.
In Terni, Italy, sixteen nuarehiste

were arrested who had in their posses-
sion plans to pillage and destroy with
dynamite bonks, factories and other
property.
Ix Russia nineteen workingmen were

drowned in the Dnieper river, the boat
in which they were embarked being
run into by a steamer.
Locusts were again devastating Al-

geria. A caravan of Morocco traversed
through swarms of locusts for thirty-
two days.

LATER.
Thirty-five squares in the heart of

Muskegon. Mich., ranch of the best
business and residence property und
churches, were destroyed by a fire on
the 16th which started in a livery
stable, and when at last the conflagra-
tion ended property valued at nearly
a million dollars had vanished and hun-
dreds of people were homeless.
George Walker, of Helena, Mont,

and his wife were struck by lightning
while drlvifig and both fatally hurt
Mayor 'Shakespeare, of New Or-

leans, informed some Italians engaged
In a race war that ho intended to put
an end to the disturbances even if it be-
came necessary to wipe every one of
them from the face of the earth.

Sheriff Luna, of Valencia county,
N. M„ reports over 2,000 people home-
less in his county, their homes and
crops having been destroyed by floods.
JoHF.rn Hallaohan and James Sul-

livan, young men, stabbed each other
fatally in a fight in Chicago.
Mrs. Susan Pascoe, aged 24 years,

her infant son Christopher and Miss
Mary Carr, of Philadelphia, were
drowned in the Schuylkill river by the
upsetting of a sailboat
An incendiary fire at La Monte, Mo.,

caused the destruction of the business
portion of the town.
At the session in Chicago of the su-

preme council of the United Order of
Railway Employes the grievance of the
switchmen on the Northwestern road
was not approved of.
William Barnes and George Jones,

two farmers living near Ardmore, 1.
T., killed each other in a fight ‘
Three children of Abraham Now

man, of Hawklnsvllle, Ga., were
drowned, Mr. Newman, while drunk,
driving over an embankment into the
river.

At the annual convention in New-
east!* iff ftlc'Irlfih National League of
Great Britain a resolution was passed

a portion of the burning area.

little possessions and are now
cared for in the towns which
have so far escaped the flames.
Lilley, in Newaygo county, on the Big
Rapids branch of the Chicago & West
Michigan road, was also swept from
the face of the earth. Clinton, in Clare
county, is also lost and so is Walkcr-
ville, in Oceana county. Alma, in Gratiot
county; Scotville, Custer and Free
Boil, Mason county, are also threatened.
The list of towns so far known to

have been destroyed is as follows:
TOWN. COUNTY. POPULATION.

Otia ......... Newaygo county ................ 250
Fields ........ Newaygo county ................ 200
Park City... -Newaygo county ................ 850
Lilley ........ Newaygo county ................ 800
Clinton ....... Clare county .................... 10J
Walkervllle.. Oceana county .................. 100
In each case the destruction of the

homes of the inhabitants was aceotn
panied by heavy loss to the lumber firms
having sawmills at the places named.
The firms burned out are 11. H. Haw
ley, L. T. Kinney, Plowman <fc Tibbots
and J. J.. Williams, at Fields; T. D.
Hyde A Co., Wayne A Pierce and A. S.
Pringle at Clinton's, and Bachelor A
Co. at Bachelor’s station. The loss to
these firms on buildings und machinery
amounts to over 8100,000. In addition
to this an amount not easily to be reck-
oned has been lost in the destruction of
the forests.
At present there is little hope that

the fire can soon be staid, and the en-
tire lumber district of four or five coun-
ties lies at its mercy. There has been
little rain this season and the country
is in the same condition it was
when it was devastated in 1871. The
forests are as dry as a kiln. There was
a two hours’ rain Sunday night, but it
only settled the flames for a little while,

and they are again roaring as fiercely
as ever. Great fears prevail that many
lives will be lost before the progress of

the tires can be Interrupted.

There is no authentic report of losa
of life in the section thus far, though
there are many rumors. One of these
1ms it that the crisped body of a man
supposed to be a tramp was found in a
strip of hemlock in Luke county. 'The
body was said to have been plnnat by
a falling tree, but the man’s name or
the neighborhood of his death place
could not Ihj learned from the railroad
man who hail the story. The people
from the burned villages named hud
plenty of time to escape. They lost
what little personal property they
owned, but that Is not much In u lum-
berman's family. None of them are
suffering from want The timber com
panics and the people in the saved
towns have done everything necessary
for them.
While the lire is burning estimates of

the loss in detail will be hard to get A
lumber dealer of this town put the dam-
age through the state* to standing tim-
ber and dressed wood at more than $2,
000,000 thus far, und the assertion was
ventured that It would double that sum
if unchecked. In the places visited
the loss is figured in detail as fol-
lows: Newaygo county, 8100,000; Me-
costa county, $50,000; Luke county
$75,000; Osceola county, 850,000; Oceana
county, $80,000; total for live counties,
8305,000. This is the estimate of a man
who hmf spent a groat many years in
this section, and it is conservative,
it Is nearly accurate und the counties
in which most of the good pine has
been taken out are damaged over
quarter of a million, the loss of the up-
per tiers where there are vast acres

FURIOUS SWITCHMEN. .

Tho Saprrm* Connell Reftuse to BasMtn
(ho Locked Out North wcetern Employe*
_Th# Trainmen Are Charged with Con-
eplrtng with the Hallway 0«e!al* to
Work the Downfall of Thalr Brethren.
Chicago, May lA-After a session

which lasted from II o'clock Saturday
morning until 9 o’clock Saturday night
the supreme council of the United
Order of Railway Employes deckled to
disapprove tho grievance of tho
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association
tigainst tho Chicago A Northwestern
Railroad Company.

It was brought out during tho dismis-
sion that the Brotherhood of Trainmen
had determined to support Mclnorny,
who was a member of their organiza-
tion, and it was shown that meeting* hail
been held between the officials of
the Brotherhood of Trainmen and
Firemen and the • officers of
tho * railway company to concoct
measures to get rid of tho
switchmen. A scheme was devised
and agreed to by the chief officials
of tho firemen and trainmen that tho
Chicago A Northwestern Railroad Com-
pany should discharge all the switchmen
ou account of some grievance, and that
then the trainmen and firemen cculd
take their places temporarily. This
agreement was made in writing and
signed by representatives of the two
organizations with tho full connivance
of the chief executives of these organi-

zations.
These charges made by the switch-

men were, however, unheeded, and it
was ruled that the trainmen were not
on trial before the council, hut that
what they had met to discuss was a
grievance to the switchmen. A vote was
eventually ordered to be taken on tho
qmfstion of approving or disapproving
of the switchmen’s grievance. Tho
firemen, only having two representa-
tives present, were not entitled to vote4
and this left the settlement of the ques-
tion to the conductors, switchmen
and trainmen. By the rules of the
council a grievance to be approved
must have the unanimous vote of the
organization^, and if one vote is cast
against it the grievance is disapproved.
Tho conductors and switchmen, or a
total of six, voted in favor of approving
the grievance, and the trainmen, three
in number, voted to disapprove. In
consequence tho switchmen lost their
case and the action of the road was sus-

tained.

” 1 "v V , 

^German
Syrup”

Here isan incident femtheftrath
—Mississippi, written in Apnl. 'SQo,
just after the Grippe had visited that

country. " I am a farmer, pue o

&W.!e° Atthft»^nfn^onut

drenched in a shower of ram. I
went home and was soon after8e'^
with a dry, hacking cough. Tim
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschcc a German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along aud I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking

much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and
have felt that way ever since.
Peter J. Brials, Jr. , Cayuga, Hines

Co., Miss. ®

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

iSSSL.
Ion
Wald

ocrsuM
Beretohee,

Sprain*.

Strains,

SUtekea,

Stiff Joint*
Backache,

Oalle,

Sore*

Spavin
Craeki.

Oentraetel

Maid**
Eruption*
Hoof All,

Screw
Wens*

Btrlnney,

Saddle Ocll*

BUee.

OJV& KIVJOY®iutu Both tho method and results when
A ' resolution was then Introducbd I By rup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

that all the trainmen now in the ser- and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
vice of the Northwestern road and filling gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
the switchmen's places would with- Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
draw and make way for those switch- j effectually, dispels colds, head-
men who had been discharged. This ac],es an(j fovera nml cures habitual
was carried by a vdto of 6 to 3, and ̂ ngtJpation, Syrup of Figs is the

, . . rJ only remedy of its kind ever pro-ELd UPth.an<L£ | duced^ pleasing to the taste a.

Rian
lit*
trail ee,

I talon*

tor* '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
teeompUafco for ererrbodr exactly whet liclelm*

toll One of the reeeoae for the zreat impulerUj <4
As Muitan* Liniment le found lu Re vnleereel
iwllcabllUr. Everybody needeeuch a medicine
Tho Lssibortans needa II la oaae of ncoMeat,
Tbs lies ee wife wda It for (eoeret family uaa
Tbs Con alor seeda It for hla teamaaud ha rnea.
Tho Meehsal* seed* It alweye oa bit »«rh
leash.
The Blloai* seed* It !»***• of eaergMey.
The Pleoser need* It-conhcet elon* without ti
Tho Farmer need* II la hie hoeae, hta eubi*
lad buctockyaid.
Tho Steamboat maa or tho Boocmoe see*

b la liberal supply afloat end eebore.

Tho Uoreo-faaelor aoede It-lt b kh im
blend and aofeet reliance.
Tho Stook-frowor aeede It-lt will eav* Mo

frouaeads of dollora and a world of trouble.

Tho Roll rood moo seeds It end will need ll it
an* hla life I* o round of accidents and dangtre.
Tko Uoekweedsmoo needett. There Unotb

to* like It os oa antidote for the dancere to Ufa,

Lab end comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needa It about his store arnnsi
Us employee*. Accident* will happen, and wb.i
Mas* com* the Muitan* liniment la wanted at one*

Keep a Bottle In the Heaso. *TU the betid
leonomy.
Keep a Bottle to tko Baetery. Its Immadb*
!* In os»* of eceldent saves pain and lot. of wa|«
Keep a Bottle Always lo the Stable fat
•oo when wanted. _
*IAMAI4*

mo a UHAOQUAMTO WITH TWO *tO*aAPMV OP TNI
coownu wiu. am tv pamwuhs tws mat that tki

council, ami the grand secretary of tho
trainmen, also refused to send out any
such order to his men.
The resolution was withdrawn and

another resolution was offered which

defying the council to make him do m ceptablo to tl.o ftMflieV prompt in
w. A. Sheahan, the secretary of the | its action ami truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have made it the most

another resolution was offered which I popU]ftr remedy known,
allowed Mclnorny to be retained in his ^ |L of p; ig for ̂  jn gfo

present position, but providing for the aml $1 tatUcshy nil leading drug-
return of the discharged switchmen to . . . fir„(y{rfs*. wl0
their old places. This was also op- glst?~ .Ar.y reliable druggist who
posed most vehemently by the train- may “nv0 ̂  (>n "ail(* '

en and ultimately it was withdrawn, j euro it promptly for any ono Who
A resolution censuring those officials wishes to try iL Do not accept any

connected with the United Order of j substitute.

unbroken forest waiting the ax will
fur exceed 82,000,000. -

Williamsport, Pn., May 14.— Forest
fires have completely wiped out tho
town of Mlddlebufy and a number of
bulldingn in the town of Gaines have
been burned.

THE KENTUCKY DERBY.
It la Wua by Uin*iniui in tlm Hlow Time

of 11:5*14.

Louisville, Ky., May 14.— Tho sev-
enteenth Kentucky derby was ran
Wednesday afternoon at Churchill
Downs In the presence of Ufj.OOO people.
There were four; starters, ns follows:
Kingman, Hart Wallace, Halgowun und
High Tariff. Isaak Murphy rode King-
man, and sent the horse in a win-
ner by an open length. Bal-
gowan was secondl High Tariff
third and Hart, Wnluncc ItuA. The,
time was 2:52>{. The distance was the

Railway Employes who had conspired
with the Northwestern railway against
a kindred organization was at-
tempted to be introduced, but
after some discussion it was laid
aside and no further definite action wa
taken.
Judging from present indications

there will be no further trouble be-
tween the Chicago A Northwestern
railway and the discharged switchmen,
nor is there any likelihood of any dis-
turbance occurring on other roads.
The gnfhd bulge of the Switchmen’s
Mutual Aid association met Sunday
and discussed the action of the supreme
eouneil of the United Order of Rail-
way Employes on Saturday. The course
pursued by the representatives of
the trainmen and President Sargent
was unanimously condemned.
The switchmen recognized the futil-

ity of contending against a powerful
railroad corporation backed by the
engineers, firemen and trainmen and
made up their minds to surrender
gracefully rather than carry on a fight
which was certain to end in defeat
Acting under tho advice of the officers

the switchmen will endeavor to obtain
their old situations, and from the opin-
ions expressed by •General Manager
Whitman und other officials of the road
it is probable that 80 per cent, of tho
men will be back at work within tho
next few days.

SURPASSED THE RECORD.
Six llutiilrrd Case* DUpoied of nt tho

rreaont Term of tho Supremo Donoli.

Washington, May 18,—The United
States supreme court will meet on Mon-
day, May 25, to announce decisions,
when it will adjourn until the October
term. The court has made very rapid
progress with tho work during
this term and with the decisions
which will bo announced a week
from to-day will have surpassed tho
record. There already have been 658
cases disposed of at tjds term in vari-
ous ways. There probably will bo
enough more disposed of on the 95th to
bring the aggregate for this term to
600. The highest number disposed of
in any one term prior to this was last
year, when the number was 471. Re-
fore that the highest number which
had ever been reached was in 1884,
when 470 cases were disposed of.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AH FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NtVJ YORK. N.t.

tHErtn I

CmCABOJWCK ISUHOi PACIFIC RAILWA

STAND ALONE
AS BILE K0VEB8.

They dispel poisonous Wlo from
tho system, tin n-by curias bili-
ous attacks, constipation, heod-
acko, malaria, dysentery, and all
stomach and liver disorders.

Two sites, ono prloo.
Bile Beans. 20 in eaeh bottle,

Ouo a dose.

Das Beans Small, 40 In each
bottle, 2 to -i a dose.

Burot Coated.
Pleasant as candy.

bold by IrnigRlst*.

96 cents per bottle.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
255 A 257 Greenwich Street,

New York City.

Throwing a Switch

m ,

The eighteenth national conference declaring that M^Paroell wOT morab tf^ry bor“ 18i pounds.
of charities and corrections convened
at Indianapolis, Ind., on the 18th.

Ox the 18th the 100th anniversary of
the establishment of the capital of the
state of South Carolina at Columbia
was celebrated.
The Order of Railway Conductors

in convention at Louis decided to
join the Federation of Railway Em-
ployes.
Blue marble and building sand stone

of fine quality was discovered by ex-
Unlted H tales Treasurer Huston on his
farm near Connersvillc, Ind.
In the Okanogan country, Washing-

ton. over 100 Indian* bare died q| the

ly and politically unfit for a position of
trust
An attempt was made to mob Henry
M Stanley, the African explorer, in
Sheffield, Eng., by socialists.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 16th were: Chicago, .600;
Boston, .671; Philadelphia, .545; Pitts-
burgh, .523; Cleveland, .500; Brooklyn,
.454; New York, .425; Cincinnati, .818,
The percentages of clubs In the Ameri-
can association were: Boston, .783;
Baltimore, .666; St Louis, .502; Athletic,
.481; Louisville, .470; Cincinnati. r424{

Columbw, .887; Wwhington, .909

A Coal Famine.

Mason City, la., May 14.— The strike
among the cool miners of tho state is
beginning to assume a very serious as-
pect The northwest will be the first
to suffer, and already telegrams are
coming in from western towns asking
to have their orders filled with any
kind of coal, but the wholesale dealers
are unable to do sd. Hut one mine is
in operation Jn the state, that at Oska- •
loosa, und altogether 10,850 men have

, gone out on strike. Coal con be secured
from only one point in Illinois. The
supply of coal for manufacturing pup
pows cannot tort over » w»ek longer.

Murdered by Thieves.

Chicago, May 18. — Saturday night,
just before closing time, Joseph ftiodcl,
a butcher doing business at ‘2628 Hick-
ory street, sat^down in. ins chair and
fell asleep. Three men entered and
grabbed the sleeping man, trying to
take from his pocket a roll of
bills which he was supposed to
carry. Ho awoke ^ and fought his
assailants so vigorously that one drew
a revolver and shot him in the head.
ITc died lu u few minutes. The mur-
derers escaped. Three men have been
arrested, but their identification is
dodbtful. The murderers got no money.

Two Thouiand People Homeless.

Santa Fe, N. M.t May 18.i~Shoriff
Luna, of Valencia county, reports 9,000
people homeless in his county on tho
cast bunk of the Rio Grande, opposite
Los Nunas, the county scat of the coun-
ty. Their houses and crops have been
destroyed by the flood In the RIq
Grande. The river is now slowly fall-
ing.

is lough work in stormy weather, and tha switch*
msn esunot be loo well protected U he wishes to
preserve his health. Ever* railroad man’s life la
lull ol hardship and exposure. The only garment
that will fully protect the man whose business calls
him out in stormy weather is tho " Fish Brand
Slicker." They are Baht, but strong ss iron, hand*
made throughout, and good for years of eenricc.
They are worth ten times their cost, and wrll sava
you many a sickness. No other article o( clothing
will stand the wear nml tear. Rubber is frail, will
rip, tear, and let in the wet. Therefore gel the
right sort of coat. The “ >Uh Brand Slicker ” b
the only one for your purpose. Beware o{ worth-
less Imitations, every garment stamped with tW
“Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don’t accept any
inferior coat when yon can have the " Fish Brand
Slicker " delivered without extra cost. Particulars
and illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, • Boston, Mass.

THK MIAT EN0U8H REMIOV,

BEECHAM’S PILLS
For Bilims ail Nemns Disorder!.
“Worth a (him a Box" bal told

for 25 Cents,
BY ALL DRL'BGim.

OSIOASO.

THREE 0REAT CITIES A'. WE81
-MBCHOS-

Ueputles Charged with Murdar.

GRKF.NBBUito, Pa., May 18.-The
grand jury in tho case of J. A. Loarand
hit. deputies, charged with murder at
tho Morewood riot, returned true bills
s$sinsi sll except Steve Cairns,
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for the week ended May
that inflammation of the

1 ^^bro%i«»almenInjritlS. typlio-
^ ' ?fcrand pneumonia inenm-sed,

’‘ifnllluTia, puerperal fever and
•fi^morbua decreaecd in

Diphtheria wa* reported
rSn place*, acarlet fever at•» typhoid fever at alx and

fortyjsevenpUoea.

Information Wanted,
prisoner* of war in the at ate of

/hi^nare requested to Bend name,
jjichl?* QV gaj regiment, when
^k«h"« copl“™J. confined

whore reloucd »nd poet

psss
^ ^ndlng twenty-five cent* or
*ul note to the secrcAry. John L.
poh»r>l, Perrinton, Mich.

A Bretrery Burned.
n- brokc out in the roof of Eberle’s

JJJry, located about a mile south
JTthe center of Jackson, and before
1 fire department could get there the
f “ hgd spread to every part of the
Sin* and, with the exception of a

bSU addition, the plant was de-
JVj The lose would reach about
jlCwO; insurance, 810,600.

Death of a 1’lonoor.

ffiUlam 0. Boswell, one of the plo-
’ 0f Menominee, died recently,
^ years. He was the first mail
Serin the dUtrict and for years

the .Ufie line from OrMn B.y,
Wj, to Copper Harbor. He had al-

’ been a prominent figure in upper
‘Silninla politics and was more than

kirly well to da

Short but hewer Itema
TbomM Dorgun, of Kalamaaoo, waa

drowned while trout-fishing near that

A. C. Bowman, a citizen of Petoskey
fatally crushed between two

freight cars at that point.

Frank Scholl ova, a Chicago man, was
held In 81,000 bonds to the circuit court
H Kalamazoo for passing a forged

^new find of gold In tffe Ropes mine,
upper peninsula, assays at the rate of

|9i per ton.

A plow that was lost in the Cheboy-
«n river by the upsetting of a canoe
Dore than forty years ago was fished
op the other day.

The Calumet and Hecla directors have
ieclared a dividend of five dollaia per

dure, payable June 18.

Fire damaged Zander A Walters
piper and oil store at Kalamazoo to the
•itent of 83,000.

Oov. Winans has appointed Norman
ff. Halre, of Ontonagon, judge of the
oewly created Thirty-second judicial

.•irenit

The Henry C. Russell mattress facto-
ry at (irami Rapids was burned with a
lou of Ifi.OOO.

The copper country reports a terrific
tlectric storm of two days’ duration,
which was very disastrous to property.

The bams of the Grand Rapids Htreet
Rsilwsy Company burned the other
Doming. Loss, 88,600 on buildings and
B5.000 on contents.

Jonathan Boyce, of Meredith, lost
1,000,000 feet of lumber by forest fires.

Manistee is to have a steamboat line
to Chicago.

Peter Early hanged himself In the
died near his house in Milan. He
leaves a widow and two children un-
provided for.

Thomas Cranage, of Bay City, has
been chosen president of the new Mich-
igan salt association.

About 8,000,000 white fish have been
planted at Sand Beach by the state fish
commission.

Over fifty tons of coal are taken ou‘.
of the Sebewaing mines weekly. Cok»
baa been manufactured there with suo

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

SKHATB.

Lansing, Mich., May ll-Tbe senate yes-
terday by a imanlroouH vote passed the bill in-
•reMlng the apecMe tax on palace, chair and
sleeping car companies and fast freight lines
from tH to 0 per cent, of their gross receipts on
the business done exeluslvely In Michigan,
aad requiring them to Ale an annual state-
ment of their earnings with the railroad
commissioners. The bill has already passed
the . house. The bill providing for a uniform
bounty of 1100 for every Michigan soldier no
matter whether a volunteer or a drafted man,
was referred baek to the committees on state
affairs and judiciary jointly. A bill annexing
4,000 acres to the territory of Detroit was passed.
Lansing, Mich., May 14. —The bill granting

municipal suffrage to women was for the sec-
ond time defeated In the senate yesterday by a
vote of 15 to 14.

Lanbino, Mich., May 1L— The senate yes-
terday passed a btil providing that all arrears
of state bounties due soldiers under s recent
decision of the supreme court shall be paid at
once. The amount due under this decision will
foot up shout 1100,000 The house bill (vesting
the new county of Dickinson In upper penln
suls was reported.
Lansing, Mich., May 18.— No business of im-

portance was transacted in the senate yester-
day. Adjourned to Monday.

HOUSB.
Lansing, Mich., May 13.— The house passed

bills yesterday reducing the legal rate of In
terest to 5 per cent., and prohlbltlnx the Im
portation of Pinkerton men to do police duty
in Michigan.
Lanninu, Mich., May 14.— Representative

Doyle's local option bill for the protection of
flsb In the inland waters of the state was de
tested in the house yestardsy. Mr. Richard-
son's bill increasing tbs specific tax ou gross
earnings of railroads was passed by a vote of
SI to 10.

Lansing, Mich., May 15. -The house yester-
day passed the bill appropriating 130,000 for the
expenaesot the national G.A. R. encampment In
Detroit next summer. The committee of the
whole agreed to the bill for the protection of
game after amending It so that deer may be
killed on the upper peninsula only. Wild tur-
keys may be killed from November I to Decem-
ber 15, woodcock from August 15 to December
15, wild duck, wild geese sud other water fowl
and snipe from September 1 to December 13.
Lansing, Mich., May 18— The house yester-

day passed the general game bill, which is s
substitute for all the bills that have been In-
troduced this session under that head and pro
Tides for the killing of game as follows: The
opening seonon for deer In the lower peninsula
is November 10 to December 1 Inclusive ; In the
upper peninsula the entire month of Septem-
ber; wild turkeys, November 1 to December 15;
woodcock, August 13 to Dec. 15; ducks, wild
goose, snipe, or other wild water fowl, Beptem-
tember 1 to December 15, but the open season
for snipe, redhead, blueblll. canvas back, pld-
goon and pintail ducks and wild ducks and
geese, to continue until May 1 of the year fol-
lowing. Purtridge, October 15 to December 15.
except Id upper peninsula September 1 to Jan-
uary 1; quail, November l to December 13. The
aennte bill abolishing the state forestry com-
mission was favorably reported.

The 5-year-old son of Clark Rawson,
living neay Hersoj. was accidentally
ran over by a wg^on load of lurabei
wd instantly killed.

The Plymouth air gun factories ary
turning out 8,000 infernal machini
every day.

George M. Miller, of Grand Rapids,
lost a pocketbook with 8410 in it fifteen
Ntn ago. It waa found the other day
in the bottom of a hay bay in the Walk-
er hotel barn, exactly as it was lost
k L. Bair's dwelling:, barns aad

peenhouses at Big Rapids was burned.
Loi*, 11,500; insured for 81,000.

Dp. Darius N. Frazer, of Manistee,
who waa charged with killing a child
hy giving it an overdose of morphine,

acquitted. -

A lot of local capitalists at Hastings
we bought out the shoe factory in
“at town and have a 800,000 capitaliza-
tion, of which one-half Is paid in.

MIm Jennie Tupper, a handsome girl
of Chicago, formerly of Flint was
Wally burned by a gasoline explosion.

George Fullerton, of Alma, was
•Gfed by a tree falling on him in tho
woods near that place. t .

People in the fruit belt county claim
the high wind which accompanied

“e cold snap saved the peaches and
other fruita from tho frost .

Tlw state organization of the Red
“osa society held its annual meeting

“Unilngand elected F. M. Lempkie,
01 K^amazoo, commander.
*W. Mouck’s elevator at Mount

worn*, waa burned. The loss was about
•l.toO with no insurance. The bulld-
f* ta(i teen used as a storehouse for

Thi Holly Milling Company have be-
the erection of a 86,000 bushel ele-

Wor. This company furnishes era-
Payment fifty men all the year
round. ’ .

.^y^clans who have conducted the
, -V!m'al examination of the candidates

. aPP°lntmenta to cadetships through -

It* Mi 8t*to recently ̂  that a major-
7,01 injections was due to accelerated

<J abnormal action of the heart, «s
in« reanlt of cigarette amoklng.

h». D' Witbcck, of Kalamazoo,
c su*fi tte Michigan Central Railwayd *or 820,000 damages fortka

, hcr husband, killed last De-
ter by one of the company a trains.

c * *n timber bn Ducey Lumber
, ,nPany’a dock at North Muskegon
I,/, 000.000 feet of lumber belong-
ijj*?8- Howell, of Chicago, .boss,

Michigan boys wiU be gratia-
ihifi r'nQ ̂  Point military academy

* year They are Cadets Winans,
p of Gov, Winami Upton, of Big

am*, oU«fg£»£rt UUrOP' Wd

SHOULD BE RESTRICTED.
New York's Union League Club to I'etL
tion Congrea* for Laws to Stem Ilie
Tide of Undoilrable Immigration.

New York, May 14.— A committee
of the Union League club have pre-
pared the form of a petition to be
circulated among citizens through-
out the country, regardless of par-
ty afliliations, asking congress to
pass laws that will protect this country
from the tide of undesirable European
immigrants. New laws, it is declared,
are needed, although there are laws on
the statute books which should be en-
forced as they are intended to be. The
committee, after further reviewing the
situation, append the following peti-
tion for circulation among all parties
throughout the United States:
‘To TUB llONOBAUI.E CONOBBSA OV THE

United States: Your petitioners, citizens of
the United States, native and naturalized, re-
spectfully represent: That It Is alleged and
generally believed, and ns we are convinced
can be proved, that for several years past
gross frauds have been perpetrated upon tho
suffrage by the naturalization of persons not
entitled to citizenship occordlng to law, upon
evidence manifestly Insufficient and false,
and by the careless, corrupt and wicked use
of power by the state courts and their officers
In relation to the administration of tho exist-
ing laws permitting and regulating tho nut
uralizatlon of aliens. Every good citizen
should abhor such acts as monstrous crimes
against the safety of a nation and tho liberty
of a free people. We believe that the ex-
isting laws upon the subject of nat-
uralization are Inadequate to prevent
the repetition of such crimes, and we
suggest the enactment of a general law to bo
made more certain, stringent and efficient, to
embody the following and other necessary pro
visions. Wo respectfully ask your honorable
body to enact a law or laws:
"1. Wbieb shall restrict the power to the

federal courts of conferring citizenship of the

United States.
•H. Which shall require a longer residence in

the United States, by all persons desiring to
become citizens, than Is now prescribed by law,
and also provide that all applications bo made
in the handwriting of the applicant, who must
bo able to speak, read and write the English
language.

••3. Which shall authorize any citizen to ap-
pear la open court in order, in good faith, to
contest the right of any applicant to n ccrtlll-
cate of naturalization, or to set aside any such
certificate Improperly granted.

•-4. Which shall authorize any court having
jurisdiction to declare null and void any cortlll
oate or order of naturalization made in fraud or

In violation of existing Is"®-"

METHODIST CONFERENCES.

Da'M for Various Keatings Fixed by the
Hoard of Bishops.

Grbkncabtlk, Ind., May 14.— The
board of bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church closed its labors
Tuesday. It appointed tho time for
holding conferences in all parts of the
country. In Indiana, Iowa and Illinois
the conferences, cities, dates and bish-
ops are as follows:
Illinois— Norwegian and Danish, Chicago,

September 8, Merrill; Chicago Gorman. Chlca-
to, September 8, Newman; Northwest Swed-
ish, Chicago, September 8, Vincent; Centaal
Illinois. Moline, September 8, Joyce; Southern
Illinois, Mount Vernon, September 83. Warren;
Rook River, Joliet, September 83, Mnde;
Bloomington, September 15. Warren.
Indiana— Indiana conference, Washington,

September 16. Joyce ; northweat Iijdlnnn, South
Bond, September 30, Nlnde; eoutbottst Indiana,
Aurora, September 83, Foster. _
luwa-lowa conference, Muscatine. SoPjotn

her 8, Foss; Dcs Moinei, Des Krihes, Septem
ber 15, Foss; northwest Iowa, Fort Dodge,
September 15 Nlnde; upper Iowa, Dovcnport,
September 30. Vincent.
Mtch'gan— Michigan conference, Grand

Rapids, May 8, Nowmaa.

FUNNY LITTLE FOLKS.

Pedagogue— ‘tCnn you give me n

sentence Illustrating tho diffonmeo be-

tween mind and matter?” Tommie
“Yes, sir! When I don’t mind, pretty
toon ttaey's suthin’ th’ matter.”
TkacheR— “Tommy, can you give me

a sentence in which but is a conjunc-
tion?” Tommy— “See tho goat butt
the boy. Butt is n conjunction ana
connects the boy with tho goat,
Brooklyn Eagle.

A LITTLE girl born on the 20th of
February said to her DWtl^r—
"Mamma, if I had been a year older
and there hadn’t been any 3*™ of
February In that year, wouldn 1 1 nave

been bom at all?” __ %

Mamma— “You naughty girl! ' ou ™
eaten every cooky there was on the
plate. I told you you might have
throe.” Little Edtth-“Ycs; Imtdidn t
tell me whloh three, bo I had tO( cat an
to be sure to get tho right ones.”

A KIND-HEARTED lady found a youngs
ter crying on the street “What a the
matter, hubby?” she asked. And hub-
by answered— “How would you like to
wear your long-logged brother s pants
out down, «o the bag of the knees came

put *t your wWe?” v

MUSKEGON'S MISFORTUNE.

eluding much of the best bualnej.nd

ptefty* covering from
thirty-five to forty acres of ground,

X whM d Kliturday a^rnoon by
a fire which ceased only because tfKth-
Jng remained in its path. Ktores, real-
dences and public buildings were
swept away like chaff, and when
at last the conflagration ended
property valued at over half a million
dollars had vanished and hundreds of
people were homeless. A strong wind
was blowing and the flames spread
with such appaling rapidity that many
people barely escaped with their lives.

Citizens whose houses were not de-
stroyed promptly came to the relief of
the unfortunates, and all found shelter.

Fire started at fl:30 o’clock in tho
Lankawell hotel baras, just off Mne
street, from some unknown cause, and,
aided by a strong wind, swept away
ten blocks UpoPins street, one of the
chief business streets of tho city.
Then, by a sudden shift in the wind,
tho flames were driven toward Ter-
race avenue, one of the finest residence

streets in the city, where they de-
stroyed many houses. By 9 o’clock fire
had reached tho southern district of
the city, where there was more
space between the houses, and
the firemen succeeded in con-
siderably reducing the progress
of the flames. As the high build-
ings burned there was great danger
from flying firebrands and the firemen
were obliged to continually shift their
positions. The Grand Rapids engines
were put to work as soon as they ar-
rived
The total numlier of dwellings burned

was 275. The total loss is $025,000. The
total insurance Is about 8275,000. Many
of the burned places have no insurance.
Hundreds of families are thrust upon
their friends for accommodations.
Pine street business houses for ten

blocks were entirely wiped out Among
the more valuable structures were the
Pine Street house, the Philabourn
block, Eckcrman's drug store, Matthew
Wilson's residence, Sedgwick's whole-
sale store, McMichaei's shoe store,
the Lankawell hotel. The resi-
dences of S. F. Juthwulte, I. A. Miller,
Peter P. Stcketee, Alex. Van Zanten,
Mr. Fleming, James Hutchinson, Dr.
Van Derloan, R. Mueller, J. R. Brown,
Justice Williams, Reynolds, Danforth
A Behrcn’s planing mill and the Ger-
man Evangelical church were de-
stroyed Judge Dickerman lost near-
ly his entire law library in the court-
house. Britton Bros, lost their ma-
chine shop and half a dozen houses.
There was no insurance on them. Fre-
quent reports from exploding boilers
were heard Dynamite was used in
some instances to remove buildings.
Other streets which suffered severely

were Terrace, East Concord, East Hart-
ford, East Diana, East Delaware, East
Ionia, West Ionia, Apple and Spring
streets, and East Muskegon and East
Webster avenues.
The -«fiO,OOU courthouse burned. Pris-

oners in the county jail, which occu-
pied the basement of the courthouse,
were liberated. Several cows and
horses were burned A large portion
of the dwellings burned were owned by
mechanics, upon whom the loss will
fall with special weight They were
generally all insured for about one-half

the value of their houses.

It was not an hour after the fire was
first discovered in the blacksmith shop
on Pine street before two whole
squares had been swept clean by the
fiery hurricane. The first house of
any pretensions to burn was
the residence of Matthew Wilson, a
wealthy lumberman. His residence
cost about 840,000 and was elegantly
furnished. Carvers had just completed
88,000 worth of work on the in-

terior. The splendid furnishings, car-
pets, tapestries, statuary, etc., were
thrown pell raell into the drays,
and the costly bric-a-brac was
buried beneath the plebian trappings

of the humbler people.
Tho courthouse will be immediately

rebuilt All the books of record art
in the vaults and the probabilities
are that they are safe. Buildinj.
will commence this morning, and
it is believed that within si>
months almost all the houses wih
be replaced. The Morning News has
opened u subscription fund, which hiw
already grown to goodly proportions
Tho lire was under control at f l
o’clock. A number of business men
who were uninsured are penni-
less, but will start again with
assistance already offered. 'Ihe fin
is the most destructive known in north-
ern Michigan since 1871, when the saint
territory in this city was burned ovei
and the city of Peshtigo was destroyed,
shortly after the burning of Chicago.

Among the sad incidents connected
with the fire was tho death of Harry
Stevens, assistant postmaster, tho son
of Postmaster Stevens. He was very
ill with pneumonia, and the flames
made it necessary to remove him to o
place of safety, and lie died while be-

ing carried through tho street*.
I Muskegon is situated on the Muskegon

river about 4 miles from lake Michigan un|
about 130 miles by water northeast of Cb
ongo. It contains eleven nkn/'J®*’
national bunks, wvoral factories, »a
ohiae - ihopH. numerous steam saw.
planing * and other mills. Lumber h
fts Chief article of export, and aboui
400000,000 foet are sawed there annually. St'
oral lumber merchants In this city are ,ntcr®*
ed In the industry and many •k>amera and
sailing vessels ply between there and Chicago.

Tho city has a population of lMW j

Dbbnnded tho Company.

Lansino, Mich., May 18. —Gov. Wi-
nans has disposed of the Ann Arbot
military row by issuing an order dis-
banding Company A of the First regi-
ment, the organization which played u
star part in tho fracas in which young
Dennison, of Toledo, a university stu-

dent, was killed.

HOME AGAIN.
President lUrnaon's Journey Has Endst
—During Hu Tour Hs lifts TravslsA
10,000 M Una and Madft 140 8 perches.

Denver, Col., May 18.— President
Harrison’s party was greeted on its ar-
rival here Tuesday morning by an en-
thusiastic crowd and after he had re-
viewed the G. A. R and the Colorado
pioneers they were banqueted at
tho Mctropolc hotel. The presi-
dent's carriage waa drawn by
six gray horses. An ova-
tion was given the president m he
passed the high school building by the
school children, who were massed in
front of tho building. The street was
literally covered with flowers strewn
by the children. After the ban-
quet the procession was again
formed and moved to Lincoln avenue
and Broadway, where the president
spoke.

Omaha, Neb., May 14.— Nowhere
has the president received a heartier or
more enthusiastic welcome than was
accorded him by the citizens of
Omaha. The people turned out en
masse in honor of the occasion and
they cheered the president nearly the
entire time of his appearance in the
elty In public.

The visitors were met at the station

-Rummer Tourists.
Take tha Chicago, St Paul .Kansas

Puget Sound region. ConnocU with treat-
continental trains for all resorts dear to the
hearts of pleasure seekers. F. H. UK*
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Phoenix Building, Chicago, Hi.

"To thb victor belongs the spoils," said
the gallery god who was heaving eggs at
tho tragedian.— Washington Post.

Don’t flatter yourself that It can’t get
sway just because yon have bolted your
food at sea.— Elmira Gazette.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giving
way to the gentle action and mild effects of
Carter's Little Liver Pills. If you try them,
they will certainly please you.

Ths most polite man we know of is one
who uovor permits himself to look over his
own shoulder.— Boston Transcript.

Tns young fellow in his mad struggle
with an incipient mustache raises a terrible
fats.— Washington Star.

Fob any case of nervousness, sleepless-
ness, weak stomach, indigestion, dysprasls,
relief is sure in Carter's Little Liver Pills.

When a woman wants to drive anything
out of the house she “shoos" it A man
usually boots It— Yonkers statesman.

Visitors to the Zoo should not attempt to
make light of the tapir.— Pittsburgh Chron
Ida
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by a large committee of citizena, Ths holder of a straight flush generally
headed by Mayor Cushing and the city I “carries things with a high hand. ̂ -Boston
conncll and taken to the courthouse Courier. --- --
stand. Mayor Cushing welcomed the Ladibs who possess tb : finest eomplex-
president, and the Utter in n»PO«
made an address which was fre- - --- -
quently interrupted by cheering. Tusonly thing that a miser ever loses Is
Addresses were also made by | his the poat of a meal scares it

Postmaster General Wanamaker fcway' ----

and Secretary Rusk. In the matter of "laying out" the under-

Springfield, Hi., May 1ft.— Then* lt'’ wlth tu‘
sands of visitors from neighboring »
towns helped the people of Springfield Thb best cough medicine is Plso's Core
to welcome the prV.tdent on Thureday. tor Con.unn.fon. Bold .rerywhem Bo
On the arrival of tfffc train here a presl- '

IT IS THE BEST. IKaScSrgS’Wn.

THE COST IS THESAME I

Wood 'ICSCTJ.

'V.

dentful salute was fired by state troops. There’s a patent medicineIt °e"r» Which is not a patent medicine
and the president was escorted - - paradoxical as that may
through tho principal streets to souncJ, It’s a discovery ! the
the Lincoln monument Mayor , . . v
Lawrence presided Gov. Fifer dellv- gOMm dlSCOVCry Of medical
ered the address of welcome. Th/i science I It’S the medicine for

^"n^r. you-tired, run-down, exhaust
dered him by the citizens of ed, nerve - wasted men and
Springfield and vicinity. This, he women J for yOU sufferers from

“WhuTurPrT& ̂ .““ diseases of fn or scalp, liver
tomb of Lincoln ho was inspired, and or lungS — jt S ChanCC IS With
in adverting to the martyred president everv orip it’s SCASOn always.

pnU an eluent tribute to hi. mem- ^ ^ t() ̂  ^
Indianapolis, Ind, May 15.— Presi- fountain of life — the blood —

dent Harrison entered his own state on whjch aH such diseases
shortly after 2 o’clock Thursday after- X j ^ „
noon, and fifteen minutes later, at Mon- depend. t

teznma, ho was surrounded by friends j The medicine IS Dr, Pierce 8
who had come down from Indianapolis
to welcome him home. The Indlanap- j ^ '^7 j V f«

oils contingent was composed of com- j IhC makers Ol ^naVc
mittees from every political society enoUprh Confidence in it to
and business organization in Niat city. •# V* trial

At Montezuma the president spoke . •. ̂  __
briefly. At Rochedale the president That IS — yOU C an get it from
received another welcome. The train yQ^j- druggist, and it it doesn’t“ “TZon “‘and6 do what Ft's claimed to do you
ing of whistles announced the can get yOUr motley back,
approach of their distinguished ̂  (mt Qf ft
townsman to the Indianapolis peo- Call
pie. In response to oddresses of lhatS What ItS maKCr^ Call
welcome by Gov. Hovey and Mayor taking the risk of tlldr WOTCtS,
Sullivan the president made a spocch.- ̂  « ̂ 6——
After speeches by Postmaster General

“Ay £ R LL8, PEWIT A.__ T3MLAJST IVrJT’CJ. OO^ J « ®%;5?,V«f«^WlOAOO|
bEKSEsssm ‘srss.fc 0.™
^uaxtrorAi-xa •»«»«• »»** __ ___ _ - -  -

TD ISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best
A Cheapest Belief is Immediate. A. cure is certain. For
Cold in tho Lead It has no e'lusL

lUsan fflnttnent, dni^^s or^nt by rr^L*1 ** ̂

Dyspejiisi tat
.f tb. pr~..« .en.r.tlow.ltt. for Itn
ear* and IU attendant*. Kick Head- _
ache, Constipation and Piles,

M’s Pills

.^riuia ran rmawr

I’ B I Imou Want to Make Money?

knee become so famous. Thejr net
.digestive
nd vigor to

Tiny, little, sugar-coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Pellets are. The bes*
Liver Pills ever invented ; ac-

tive, yet mild in operation;
bilious head-

dose.

Wanamaker and Secretary Rusk
the' president ’ and party entered
carriages and were escorted by
military and other organizations
through the principal streets and back
to the station. At 5:30 a parting cheer
burst from the concourse and tho presi- i , i

dent’s brief visit to his old home waa ClirC SICk anaover. I aches. One
Washington, May 10.— The president

and party arrived in Washington at
5:30 o'clock Friday evening, exactly on
schedule time. When the train was
nearing the national capital, and the
journey was almost at an end, the
president summoned to the observa-
tion car every person who had accompa-
nied him on the trip, including the ladies
and all the employes of the railroad and
the Pullman Car Company and made
them a short address. He said he found
that he had made just 180 speeches since
they left Washington the 14th of April
last, and ho thought this a good
occasion to make the number a
round 140. He then referred to
the unprecedented excellence and per-
fection of tho railroad service through-
out the entire trip, and said that the
fact that they had been able to travel
over 10,000 miles of territory in a splen-

didly equipped train without an acci-
dent or mishap of any kind and with-
out one minute's variation from the pre-

arranged schedule must always bo re-
garded as u most remarkable achieve-
ment
The president gave all tho employes

it substantial token of his apprecia-
tion of their attentions. The post-
master general, the secretary of agri-
culture and the other gentlemen of the
party also remembered the employes in
the same way. The arrival In Wash-
ington was unmarked by any demon-
stration beyond the presence at tho
station of a small knot of officials ami
several hundred travelers. The presi-
dent's grandchildren wore at the sta-
tion, and Ids first greeting was to them.
The company broke up in a few min-
utes, and tho president and his family
proceeded to the white house. The
president stood tho trip better than
any one .else, notwithstanding the
greater labor performed by him, and
there is nothing whatever in his ap-
pearance to indicate that he has been
subjected to any unusual strain.

Bold Everywhere*
Office, 44 Murray St, New York*
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dress of every sufferer in the

& ASTHMA
DON'T BE * WALL-FLOWER I
dance, wo can halt* you alon*. ̂  Com pi* WB
utructlon. Send for circular. JEKRlS MI
TUB'G CO . SU Broadway. Naw YorX City.
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Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE , . Ibr/rif «AUTOGRAPH ///k/0/^LABELOF GENUINE

u ^ of Iliurtra.
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The Ladies' Home
Mailed to any address from now

Journal

.Jealousy Cauaaa • Murder.

stabbing her with a sheath knife. Jcal
ousy was tho cause. Nelson hnWcrwrest . —

Failed for §100,000.

ST. LOUIS. May 18. -The Mllbnrn
Manufacturing Company, wagon jmd
carriage manufacturers, Seventh street

and Can avenue, have made an assign*
ment to Charles A. McNair for the ten-
ettt of their creditors. Liabilities,
8100,000; assets, $150,000.

Unit n Million tor WI»oon«ln.

Washington, May 18:'_T'‘e. ̂ T^the
department on Saturday pa ‘1 to the
state of Wisconsin *441,331 it being its
share of the direct tax, minus $5 201,
which was withheld on Mcountof a
balance duo the goveniraeDt for armN

furniih®^ the 8tAte.

i, 92
(BALANCE

OF TH15j YEAR)
• On Receipt of, only

50 Cents

1

•y. '-'-V-u-.

THE* HOME INTERESTS.

Candies that have been frozen never

drip.

Use soap bark for cleaning woolen

dress goods.

The best butter in tho world natur-

ally can bo sadly Injured by the use of

very poor salt

The best thing to clean tinware Is
common soda; mb on briskly with a
damp cloth, after which wipe dry.

The best way of preserving silver or-
naments Is to wrap them in silver paper
and lay them in a tin box filled wlthsflvv
rowroot — dry arrowroot, not, of c°Ua& j

mixed with water. s<f'

By applying a little of the best car-
riage oil varnish carefully with a camel s
hair brush to tho edges of broken china,
tho parti being neatly joined together,
the fracture will, when thoroughly dry,
bo hardly perceptible, and the china
wiU stand fire and water.
To keep glassware bright, wipe

directly from tho hot suds. 1 amblers
used for milk should be thoroughly
rinsed In cold water before being Im-
mersed In hot suds, as hot water seems
U, drive the milk into tho gloss and flyg

them a dingy appearance.

im
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FEW of the leading]
features embrace]
Mrs. Beecher’s

Reminiscences of

HENRY WARD BEECHER
Sketching their entire home-life. Society
Women as Housekeepers. “Howto"
Make and Save Money," by Henry Clews,
the eminent New York Banker. Musical
Helps, by Clara Louise Kellogg, Annie
Louise Cary, Christine Nilsson, Sims Reeves,
and others. “How to Keep City Boarders,’

t -* by Kate Upson Clark — and hundreds of other good
* things for the autumn and winter numbers. .

•. CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, -

% 1

% I

Philadelphia, Pa.
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| f Main Street. ̂

iorth Main street.
, -Hailroad ai

.X**

street.

Railroad street.
street. ' ., ,

Iroed street.

Middle street.
i street.

uU
street.

this week at
plaster.

C. 0. Hudwa Ui
White 0»k. : | |n ..

The old mill dato w«i let off l«t ̂ both
Monday night M»j Wh. 18*1. Cow
Mr*. Ja*. Barton *|d fiunily.epent " little

8nml»y, May Kth, *t 8t°cli.hrid)?r. j iij"^

Mrs* Charts Por^ is 2pondlng a on the floor, ̂nd roll U in thehrarth-

few weeks with relaires at Jkiwrofc *»* or any other heavy woolen arti-

Mr. and Mrs. W* Weirtfsll, of To prevent swelling after a blow,
Stookbridge, spent SaiKlay at Una-lmb the cart immediately with but-

smth
moisten*

child set

mined lately lay it I

dills.

rub the part immediately with but-
ter, or dtp a handkerchief in cola
water, roll it In a thick pad, press it

C. Bene A.qmtk of Stockbridge, I ’X' ™t,and *1^.1 onwlthaUn
is sojourning among the picturesque I dage until other remedies can be oh*

hills of Lyndon. > | mined.— Selected.

Hotioe.

...... IMS..*.

• *t* • • <*19 r. *,

>• ....9;80e. 4,

..*.6^0 4. *

- w..7:i8 a. M

...... 1*81 4.*.

Cow mannre is tetter thui horw I A1‘ tho“ id,mai “ **

-i^tes-rs.'z sisssines. Fiunk SrArFAK

If there are bark Hoe on Uie trees

of your orchard get them oft Scrap I Mottos.

Iwte-wasli. Commencing Saturday, May 28, I will*

Put tiintinaiinnlTTs about the cur* be at the town hall, Chelsea, Wednesday

rantboehts nther th.n pile them I “|J teionUjr of «ch week w «»m1« yb;

the trees, then w
gWiyiyiu

n>i|lt bushes rather w— . r™ •* i j taxes. Four per cent, will be added
up m »u ornament .boat the back I ^ Julj ||tdoor. Edwakd Moo**, Marshal. ‘

The best radishes are those that

are crisp and tender. . The con-

I street.

Trustees M. B. Church, Park street.
John Taylor. Park aired.
mTc. R R, North
Thos.U*h.%lf»rt.
Mri. B. Winaw, 8*u.th#p^

airo*,

prtoeb.

in A agre that the
only man who can have any bo« wWelng
wire k the one who kw^^aTfeoath shut
M one of the prim> w£ntlala of conceal
tagWsnaJjsMrlxM foUy. the theory

wiser in the part than now
be suitalnod at allif the art of

(a the past

**Wi£*.
Jacob Ifind^ang. of Waterloo, la the

Mrs Tattle, West Mid
L. Tichenor. Congdon
Chsa. Tichenor. Congi

. J. P. Wood, store,
The©. Swartout. North Main street.
Mrs. F. Bush. Smnmitt street0 WALKS TO BB BC1L1.

Frank McNamare, 94 f set North Jf*fnstreet. *

Mre. 0, Stedman, Bi feet IiCni'c ir Atee*
14 feet Surou' •el

Mi. Jle*ireet

Help Wanted. v
diUonw test ohtmncd by forcing] Bm>ngr halthy^su find immed
them from the start, which is done cmpi0yment at the Ypailanti Woolen M
b, growing them o„ rioh ground ̂ y-^d good w.g* AP&1u
that has been well prepared. The 1

seed germinates in a few days, and .

as radishes are hardy, they may be
seeded in earlv. Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all forms of the disease.

— tl Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, andWMWW. Protruding Pilea.— Price 60c. Fortnleby
— r~ , , , GlaKler. the Druggltl, Chelsea. Mich.

It is hard to understand why play- 1 _
is considered easier

Are now in the market witfi:^
largest Hue of

«P«AT0B8. 1
We have seven different styles of

Wheel Cultivators.

fibitf Specialties are the

Buckeye .

m and
John Deer.

Also a full line of hand tools for

marking corn.

Til at lowest prices. Don’t fail to

call on us for screen doors, window

screens, gasoline stoves, paints, etc.

w. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, • • MICtt

ing foot bail
than sawing wood.

and Ticket Agenl. Chtoago
Asaenger

No more

A of this.
a'\v \^;

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College,

I Office with :

Chelsea,

Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, t>82

Michigan.

poateMor of aa old pet In the shape of

eat. Abput three months ago some Hun-

G. Hoag, 94 fret North Main street.
J. Noyes and J. L. Gflbert, 80 feet

)bin street.

If men didn’t have stomachs some
of their wives Would have more con-
fidence in their religion.

How much easier it is to be pleas-
>mt t people of consequence than to|
those who are of ni account.

No man who hrites his neighbor in
a Bible way will Jtse mean cigars 1

and blow the smope in his face.

The devil dosen’t care how solemn
a ma* looks if he/orgeta to be re-
ligious while he is trading horses.

PALMER ft WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

Jocua, 184 f c**Ba»t atreet

Garfield street.
r_ 66 feet Garfield itrect
e 189 feet Lincoln street.
,f. F. RlkME5 SCHNEIDER

"3f 2jT
I Vfe -

thing bat
nctefy*

HhpMUu.Ag.H.audlutUoa.t.v U »

v,,,,

Mbrays
ts?ai^r.»s
VernoA oekbreled Glager Ala.

and re*
Ttcik- 1 Uke home.

of getting j 4 Dr

iw County

. 0. 8. Wl.BaHwia. who practised

in YptoU^a^ ymre^ *o,

STAVfAM

utptioa th6‘ report of side and

cross walk comatose was accepted.
On motion board iBiourned,

W. F. RikkENB^N EIDER,

Clerk pro tem.

Xothiehlld’s Ma’gGwa

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfa new bank, Chelsea.

How Flios Multiply.

From what do all the flies come?

The question is often asked and sel-

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti
clea and Eyeglasses

dom receives so satisfactory an an- 1 1 guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
swer as has been given by a contem- an® Honest G***18-

Repairing a Speciai.tt 28

Nfc handicapped by oUhfogy Wees.

Wt ofcr you pure Quinine al Sheen
peroanoa. .

Don’t pay three profits on the drags and
medicine* you; uae, but trade with Glazier,

She druggwt, save money and be happy.

fork dty, has

office over Glazier’s

Istore. TWBoctor Is a graduate of the
Belthnose dental college, and is prepared

to do aH kinds of filling, crown and plate
work. If you wish to encourage him to
remain give him an early call.

The largert beeping orchard in the Unit-

ed States, saye an exchange, Is in Leaven-

M off at Glazier'*. worth> c°“priM» 487 acres of

W« antmOFOod. to d«to. W ^
they would like to bay them at our prices. grow being

nnnnd mi GUm. WW nearly $160 was cleared off each
New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-I The owner considers the Mlmouri
’Wall nmnmr mt which make a «Ppto ̂  best paying apple in the orch-

ftSdgS fco.?X»u^ 3S! 7 «**• ^ ^ Jo“

Vernor’s Ginger Ale at Glazier's. J A Georgia editor has - an old Confede-
, No person leaves our store without mak* ratoRhoe manufactured for the govern-
ing a purchase. meat in 1964. just before the war ended.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c. The sole to fully three-quarters of an inch
Y6u have been . paying 100-per-center 36 thick and to made of poplar wood, evident
cents for the same fixture. tog (imped with a hatchet or drawing knife.

Stove polish 5c per package at Glaztor'a |The upper to attached to the sole with a

Standard White Lead at- f&c. per ] strip of rawhide running entirely around
pound at Glazier’s. the shoe, the toother being held to the sole
* 4 papers tnttm 6 cents at Glaztor’a. with large carpet tacks. The upper to of

All good. a. .polled tattprte., -xd^, “*>"'• d"~d
In the week at Glaziers. | The plan of scalding milk pails, pans.

If you want anything kn the line of act, before they have been thoroughly
drugs and medicines, anfi If pure drugs k ^ cause of having talnt-

porary. ̂ The common fly lay* more

than 100 eggs, anfl the time from

. W'tortW'to maturity is about twp
weeks. Most of us haa studied geo-

metrical progression. Here we see
it illustrated: Suppose one fly M com-

mences to multiply and replenish

A practical and helpful gift from I the earth ** about June 1. June 16,

a parent to a sen would be the fol* if they all lived, would give 160.
lowing alphabetical list of maxims, Suppose seventy-five of tb?ae are fe-

printed or written as a heading to a males, July 1 woftld give us, snppos-

calendar, or framed and hung upon ing no cruel wasp or other untoward

the wall of his worn. It is said that circumstance to interfere, 11,260.

Baron Rothchild hod these maxims

framed and hong in bis house:

Attend carefully to the details of|
Fact aad Fancy.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills,
medicines at 12 to 18c.

your business. .

Be prompt in all things. '

Consider weH> and then decide I plasters, and 25cpositively. Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Dare to do right, tear to do wrong.] Spring and summer styles in miilinry at
Endure trial, patiently. Mr. Suitin’.. n80.
Fight W. battle bravely “d b&.*" ^

manfully.„ _ , A desirable piece of land and a good
Go not into the society of the barn for sale. Apply at this office.vicious. | Have jour bread, cake and pies, deliv-

Hold integrity sacred. Th B? df Cturge’ by leaTing your order

Injure not another1, reputation or Itdl /umd lna0mlnut„ „ WoolfonJ.,business. Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Join hands only wi’-h the virtuous. ̂  ®* Armstrong A Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Keep your mind free from evil Glazier, the druggist, sells all 60c medl
,r. r clncs at 28 to 88c.

thoughts.
English Spavin Liniment removes al

Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps antLie not for any consideration.

Make few acquaintances.
inara, oou or uanousea Lumps anc
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin

34
flnu.r. art raailr •amlnir froa $
llOaday. Allara. WtaLmyoal
and Mart yon. Can wort In *par» lima
or all th. tUn*. Big moo.y lor wort-
ora. Pall a r. nahaowa amoag tbam.* NP.W and wowd.rful. Fartteular. Am.

H.H«Uattat 0«.,Bob lOO rmrUmm4,Umimm

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Qill^rt A Crowell. ‘ We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

AND

H. W. SCHMIDT
* Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive

ompt attention. Office over Glaziroitt „
ter’s drug store. Reside corner Eaa
and Jefferson Sts. n28

W. P. STRARSWAYS
Physician, Sturgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32
Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m

• AAXCXZXO^lT

CHARLES XAERCHEI
OhelseaV Mich.,

Is now prepared tq repair wagons, bug
glea, carts, etc , iu a Workmanlike manner

t

jrsss gvins4 “«“•

THE “ COLCHESTER " RUBBER CV.
UnM wtti.

S4w$"lr-
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

IT RETAIL BY

8.S. Sol&n&Oo.
CM. a. Kempf.

Wlft. P. Schmlt
CUEL8EA. MICH. nffl

HUMPHREYS7

2U&
r ronctrALVoa^

Bsm

op at
Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

Gff*A few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. , 86

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivators. Call and see them.

SPEOI fi'cT.
v21nl0

The Parlor Barher Shop,
Chelsea, IVIIcli.

Good work and close attention to bus!-

AGENCY**

, A pamphlet of Infonnatlon end tb-/
\etnet of the Uwi, Hbowing Howl

new to my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

»-• j

.Obtain Patent*, Cerentwen is, uerenU, 

.(MUNMUA C(
II BreaSwer,
New Terk.

Oommlsslo&ert’ Mottos.

ling In

j®. -Ilia
you the good!. jibe wama of the vowels coming In contact I not. Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one

For ptife drugs at ^ hard-line prices " wUh 1,0,11113 yfttcr* k
> to Glazlert. . \ doubly adhesive, and

loners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and dematulnof all persons against the estate
of Peter Bohwtkerath late of said Oountf, (le-

go to

Pure Uoseed Oil 65 cento

HP

, « %

pound.

wide and odd

_
spoiled fruit skedule.

cooked and made I Observe good manners,
rfh-hr. »d . lime pulre- p debu t,

^ ^ od ^ ’*r*oitT Ot .

dg^br 81.00 at bottom of a woodee pall will retain aSjfrtond*

globules as well aa seams In the Ha ve»-| Respect the counsel of your par-

ugn . m , 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. • Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Ins at! ents.a . . . Eggs, per dozen
The paper bags In which the groceries | 8»cnflco money rather than priu- Butter, per pounds •

are done up. are useful in many ways and ciple. ̂  ' Oa'a, per bushel . . . .

cents perron, I ^ always be saved. For Use your leisure time for improve- Corn, per bushel.' --- ^yowhaod to w ef >thea|mcllt> Venture not upon the I ?olon,• Pcr bulhe,

>••••••* i

• • a • • • s

yardatOlaB-

irss- r. 3'sw—« •> "»«
Potatoes, per bushel.

*“ **/ amw w^nr I APP,e*. P«r b“shel. ........ gl.uu
clean chimney during the dafind it toifl I Watch carefully over your 1*“* Wheat, per boihel..^.., ......... |i.oo

Ifae ntoeand clon-wheh vou liirUt In tbehons. t. I Bi-ami. nor wi,»i * ^
Extend to every one a kindly

tfMgl
65c

86o

85c

80c

>«#•###•••

©eased, hereby sire notice that six months fnim
s allowed, to order of said Probatedate arertH I

Ooart, for Creditors to present their olHlras
afftlnflt the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of Leh
Cavananffh, In the Vill
Coanty, on Wednesdaysailand oh Thursday the 1th day of October’
next, at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days,

*dJum “" ^
CII A ULEaNBU ilfuGWi \ Oomralssioneri,

plate tea*

tbentoe and clfsonrhen you light In the
evening. Wbeotou can fruit in glow

Beans, per bushel...^., .......... |i.to

i i and watches at

! tols, slip tbe sack* over the Jan and the | salutation.

| fruit will keep much better. The action

at Glazier's.

or8

Yield not to discouragemeni.

Zealously labor for right

And suoceM is certain.

for 98

latQtoxtor’s.

For Sals.

of all kinds

M knives

't&l

- A M

af-tbe Rght-causei more fruit to spoil than

aay other thing. Byali means save the
bags.— Ez. .v \f:',
The opening of our first centuiy was an

age of great men. The ending of that

century seems to be an age of little men.] I have a quantity of White Dent
The stately forms of Washington and corn that has been well cured, shelled

opening of our lint century eeems to us to

been animated by a fine and lofty j For Sals.ft VuJt<7l ,,1“

. Fifty wtefmrr X00 „
Have it. TUto cl mate of ours Is the

it# the

IITBEREAB, default has been made In the
W conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
E«se, dated the Pint day of July, A. D IRK),

made and executed by Lemon E. Sparks and D.
Rttu Sparki, bis wife, to Emma JT Hatch, by
which default the power of sale therein con-
tained has become operative. Said mortgage
waa on the 4th day of Aiurnct A. D. 18M dtUv
recorded In tbe office of the Bert iter of Deeds
for the County of Washtenaw. Htatc of Michl-
gnt. In Liber 64 of mortfajres, on page 174.
There is now claimed to be doe and unpaid on
said mortgage the sum of Three Thousand Six
XlSSlSS 8«WBtrSlx and 86-100 dollars,
(S8.«.Art.) No praoeedtngs have been instl
tuted either in law or equity to collect th<

Gtoz-

Usitod by other weights than by shekels. |ulre of Dr. Schmidt.

i ckwe of that centory Is

t by no mgans so noble, j
byt

BtokKofigcht.

. , Lopge’s Red Clover Pills Cure ftek
R«»drehe, Dystepsia, Cnnstipalioo, 25c.

ent |per Box, or OBoxes for $1. For sale by
Glazfrr, the Dntggtof, Oliclgon, Mich

body more or less in% from It Tbit
dnll, heavy headache homes from It loss
of smell and taste are tyc rcault of «; that
tickling in the throat; offensive breath:
that buzzing of the ears Is canscd by It

d impure bkxMl but IrriUtes and aggra
ales t We are talking of Catarrh/ and

Loose 8 Extract of Red Clover will strike
directly at the catue by purifying tbe blood
building up the system and keeping the
stomach and bowels tn good condition.

equity to oollect the
amount so due on naM mnrtfage or auy ' ’MNPI

sate con
thereof. Therefore notice Is
that by virtue of the power of i

In said, mortgage, and in pur
Statute in

mortgage, and in pursuance of tbe

?in bST ProvJ^-,5*

t—ynu--r-

“TALACE”
Barber Shop.

fTT^KA. XttOXXOk-jLZT,
Ladies bangs cut In the latest style.

ED. WEMENSCHNEIDEIl,
Kempf Bros, old bonk building.

$3000|
lb* alinatlan nr rmploB^B
No raon.* furm.unlJ
l™ro,.l I dv.lr. bun!

m

Ctea Floi Is

WILL RON

Mondays, Fridays &

Wm. II. WtK^ Mai

Exeelsii

Kul scribe for the Chelsea Herald.

a&O. X. DAVIS, Auction)#:.
Headquarters at the Herald Office.

Chelsea, Midi.

arTO

ni:Bakery

MACKINAC
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